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• 

Pallasia murata, n. sp. : a new British Sabellarian. 

By 

E. J. Allen, D.Sc. 

Director of the Plymouth Laboratory of the Marine Biological Association. 

With Plate X. 

F RAGMENTS of a large tube built of pieces of coarse gravel and shell, 
evidently the work of sorue Polychcete, have beeu coustantly dredged 
for many years on the grounds in the neighbourhood of the Mewstone 
and Stoke Poiut, to the eastward of Plymouth Sound. Not until June 
4th, 190:3, was the worm fi rst discovered to whose skill as a mason 
these tubes are due. On that day the Laboratory fisherman captured 
and drew aLtention to a tuhe which was occupied by a living worm. 
The specimen, along with a number of fragments of empty tube, 'lras 
obtained on a patch of coarse gravel off Stoke Point. 

The species thus discovered has proved to belong to the genus 
P ullasirr, a genus which was founded by de Quatrefages to include 
cer tain foreign H ennellidre ( 'abellarid<e) which were distinguished by 
baYing two rows and not three of perjstomial chret<c in the paleal 
crown. As will be seen from the description given below, the new 
worm most closely resembles Prrllrrsia Girtt'di, l\1cl utosh, from Port 
.T ackson, in Australia, and Pff/l({Si{{ lcevispinis, Grube, from U polu, in 
the P acific and from Asceusion. The details of its strucLu1e, as well 
as the large size of the :British specimen, indicate that it is a new 
species. I propose to name it Prr/lasia 1/l 'llmta. l\lly thanks are due to 
l\1rs. L. E. , 'ex ton for the excellent drawings of the specimen reprounceu 
in Plate X. 

T11ur. The pieces of Lnbe of Prtllasiff which have been dredgell 
ha,·e sowelimes reached a le11gLh of four Lo fi \'e inches, wiLh an 
internal diameter of half an inch. It is doubtful, however, whether a 
complete tube has ever ueen olJLained. 

The tu be is bui l ~ of two layers, an iu Lemal layer co11sisLing of com
parati \'ely small pieces of ::;hell or thi11, ilat stones, ananged with 
considemlJle l'E;!gulariLy and forming a swootll inLcnwl surface, aml an 
ex Lernal layer of large pieces of gravel and shell, fortUing a struug, lmt 
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rugged and irregular, ouLer covering. (Plate X., Fig. G). The particular 
tube which conLained the li,·ing worm had a piece of Jif/1rci1fJJI ltale
cintnil growing near one end. This circumstance, com bin eel \Vi Lh the 
fact Lhat short pieces of empty tu be only are generally taken with the 
dretlgc, seems to suggest Lhat the tuhes are sunk more or less \'ertically 
in the gravel, with one end protruding at the surface. 

Col nu r. \Vhen removed from its tu be the general colour of the body of 
the worm is seen to be buff, with dark chocolate- brown markings in the 
region of the thorax and peristomium. The hranchire, which form tn·o 
rows along the dorsal surface of the thorax, are dark olive-green, and 
the smooth caudal portion of the animal is also dark green. 

Edct'?Wl clw met us (Figs. 1 and 2). The peristomial lobes, which 
carry the crown of palere, are not fused together as in Sabrllm·1·a, but 
form distinct, elongated organs, pointed at their anterior extremit ies. 
Their dorsal surfaces are slightly concave, and each carries a row of a 
little over twenty papillre on its external margin, and t'vYO rows of palem 
(peristomial chretre), one on the external margin immediately inside the 
papillce, and one on the internal margin (Fig. 4). 

The outer row of palem contains thirty-four or thirty-five thin, 
straight, translucent, flattened. bristles, which run out into long fhte 
points at their distal ends. 

The palere of Lhe inner row, of which eleven can lJe seen on each 
side, are much stouter and stronger than those of the outer row. They 
are of a bright yellow colour, straight, tlnttened, and directed forwards. 
The two most posterior chmtre of this row appear much smaller than 
the others, their tips only protruding through the skin, and they appear 
to be separated from the others by a consiclemule interval, being situate< l 
quite at the hinder end of the inner margin of the lobe. The inLer
Yening space is not, however, free from palere, which are present, but 
have not pierced the skin. 

Behind the rows of palere (l!'ig. 4), on the dorsal surface of the worm 
are two stout, ulack hooks, one on each side, embedded in fleshy papillre 
aml curving backwards. Ontsitle the hooks are two conical papill:l', 
which seem to Le the two most posterior members of the rows of 
papilla.! which line the outer margins of Lhe peristomial lobes. They 
are, however, of considerably larger size than the papillru immediately 
in fronL of them. 

The inner and ventral surfaces of Lbe perisLomial lobes (Fig. ;i) are 
covered wiLh numerous tentacular filaments, arranged, as is usnal 
amongst the • 'abellaridre, in transverse rows. 

The mouth lies on the ventral surface, between the bases of Lhe 
peristomial lobes (Figs. 1 and 3), and is almosL completely sorromH.lell 
hy a large, hood-shaped sL1•nctnre. Posteriorly the mouth, including 
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the hinder portion of the ' hood - shaped structure,' is l>onlcred by 
n. curved row of ten rounded, cushion-like lol1es, and laterally there 
is on each side a much larger conical lol>c, as in 1 'r~belhuirr .* Outside 
this conical lobe lies the neuropodia! cirrus of the first segment, and 
externally to t his again n small rounded lobe, from in front of which 
the shor t neuropodia! brislles of this segment arise. 

The two tentacles are best seen from the venlrnl surfnce of thC' 
wurm. T hey arise l>ehiml (dorsal to) the lip, ::mu extend a little 
beyond the an terior ends of the peristomial lo l>es. The tentacles 

" After the above was written 1 sent the specimen of Pallasict to ~lr. Amo1d \Yutsou, 
who is at present engaged in a stnrly of the British ,'al,ellnriche. ~Ir. Watson has kiurlly 
allowed 111e to priot here the following Yalnable nott> exphining his "iews as to the natmt> 
of the structures which smTnmHl the month :-

" T he hood·shaped strndnre which smronnds the mouth {well bltown in Figs. 1 and 3) 
is really formed by the upper ancl lower lips combined; lite top portion being clue to the 
former, n.nrl tiJe side folcls to tltc latter. As the result of recent study of the Ht it ish 
Rabellatida~ (S. ul~:eolaf(t awlfi. l>jlittulusa) I have fonnrl that the lower lips (i•y tncaus of a 
llll'lltlmwous structure witHling in and out between lhe tent!tcular fans) at·e pradically 
< -.;tcndccl to the clistal extre111ilies of the peristomial lobec;, while the upper lip is similarly 
l•ut lltore directly so exlcuded 1 igltt awl left, a few foldings 0111y (less than a clozen on 
eithPl' .. idc. occurring antPriol'ly, .mrl each fold conc..,potHling with the position of a singll• 
tentacular filament place•l in the inner margin of the 1•cristolllial lobe. The tucmlmwcs 
'dtieh 1•roceed from the npper and lower lips respecti,·cly crmlesre at the extrctnity of' the 
lobe-... The rt·sult is the fonuati011 of a ciliated channel n111ning the length of each lobe, 
lt'cl'i\·ing, J.y means of the tratt:.\·crse folds, the matll'wl collectccl by the faus a111l by the 
iutr·tu:LI lilntneuts, and con\'l•yiug it to the mouth or the wonu, thPre to be used fur fond or 
lin l,uilrling purposes. An :m·tmgement, similar in principle, hut dill'cring in clctail, ll)'lMU'S 
to exist in [>(1/lasi(l. 

"The hood-shaped structure, the pronnct of the UJI]Ier a.mllower lips combincrl, i-. com· 
m on to aiL Fear of causing injury hy manipulation of the tentacular filaments, ek., to tliC 
..,pec·imen P11llnsia, has Jlre\·ented nty making a satisfactory examination, hut l1y careful pos· 
ingaucl illumination it can be seen that the margin of thl· upper lip, though shnllo\\er, tuus 
fotwanl (aJI(l not hackwanJs, as woulcl be needful to form a llllorl), and thttt it is intimately 
connectcrl with the first of a serie:. of filaments which border eompletely tlte innet <:dgo of 
the perbtomial lobe. For the reason before given, the course of the lower lips cannot be 
followcrl, hut from appearances aml analogy with ::iabdlctriu, coch lip is probably connl·cled 
wilh the inuer edge of the first <•xternal fa n. An a\·enue or channel is thus fonned 
l•etween the inner aocl outer set~ of fil:tntents, leading to alHl canying material lo lite 
mouth in the way already explained. 

'
1 The main diLference to he twlrrl is, that whereas iu Suvd!ariu there are onl) fuw inner 

tott:u·ulm· lilnmeuts, nwl those at \'aryittg intervals, in T'ollusiu the inner ntat'gin of the 
lnlal's i., hy their me:ws Cl'lllpletely ancl r•ompactly ft·ncl·al \'il·,,·ecl from the clor.;:tl -..mlill'l', 
these inner lilameuts seem to ha\·e 1t fan-like arrangc>meut sonW\\hat similar to th<l"l' in llw 
outer t·d~c, but not quite sn well clr.lincrl. 

·• Tlw 'cun ed row of cushion.)ike lobes,' cotuuinetl with the 'larger couical lulw!'>,' 
fall'lll" ll11: 1 builtling orgau' of the worm. They arc ~landnlat· struclmcs, :mrl rlonhlh·:-!i 
supply Lltt> cc tJteut \dth \\ lticlt lite sand, stones, anti -;l~t·lls arc allacltcr1. I htLn' "l'l'll lltu 
wlwlt• in acliou in Srrbcllariu, a nd l1y tlll'<\115 of srl'tions lltP glatlllulu.r strnclun• of lite organ 
has ht·r 11 ]11"0\'Ptl. The peculiar eohtllllllU' anangeutl·lllof llw gl.t111ls is, iu l'ollrtsi,, 111 ""1111• 
e.xlf'llt intlic·ttt·cl by its f:'Xternal appl'<LI"!l!lce. In .t..;alhl!ari'r thl• glandnlur poniou, although 
l'I"L'IHlto on its edge, is uot tlistinctly di,·iJc<l into cnsltiun.Jikc lohl'"· Ptobably Lhl• l.llll·r 
amutgr.utl·ut in Pallrrsia b a mnrliticntiolt cnauliug the \\oltll to tlcal ruoru ea~ily with tltl• 
\'ury bulky llt,llcrial USI'cl iu the lllllstnlCtion of it-; tnlw. ..\t~:\111 11 T. \\' \ tsox," 

• 
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hax e the same genPral shape as the pa.lps of S pionic1m and JJisomidre 
(c.(J. P acil(}lhf' ll's), J,ei ng D -shaped in section wiLh the fl atlene<.l (or 
grooved) sur face, hon.lered by a crenate metnhrane. 

~Ieyer (1888, p . 507) suggests tha t the peristomia.l lobes ( Paleen
triiger) represen t the notopodia of the first segmen t of the holly. This 
view is s uppor ted l>y the striking resembla nce between the rela tions of 
the par ts in Pt~llflsiu 111 11mto aml that found in Pcecilntha.t us,* \r h ere the 
parapodia. of the fi rst segmen t a re much enlarged and direc ted forwards. 
It may be noted in this connection that Meyer considers tlm,t the H er
mellidre are nearly related to the Spionidm, with which family Po•rilo
chcetlls also is closely allied. 

T he neuropCllial cirrus of the second segmen t is seen immediately 
behind the mon th. It consists of a flattened, t riangular lohe,+ from in 
front of which a bundle of hair-like bristles arises. The 110topodium 
of this segmen t is r epresented hy two broad, flattened, forwardly 
direc ted, fin-lik e processes, ex tending transversely along the la teral 
surfaces of the l>ocly, anu running on t into two or three poin ts. No 
notopodial chreLre can be seen. T he notopodial cirrus of the second 
segmen t is well cleveloped, springing from the dor so-lateral surface and 
fa lling inwards and hack\Yarcls to meet its fellow of the opposite side, 
constitu ting wi th the latter the first of the pairs of gill s with which the 
dorsal s ur face of the worm is furnished. 

In the third segmen t the neuropodium consists of a Yery small, 
pointed lobe, from below and hehiml which a few short, fl a ttened chc:etre 
spring. There is no 11europodial cirrus. The notopodium consists of u. 
broad, tiattcned, tin-like process, wi th a small secondary lobe or cirrus 
attached lo the posterior angle of its dorsal su rface, and provided with 
a r ow of ~trong, broad, tiaUened chtda· (palere) of a uright yellow 
colour. The notopodial cirrus fonuR a gill like that of the second 
segment, Lhough sligh t ly larger. 

The fonrth, tift lt , and sixth segments arc very similar in charac ter to the 
third, aml all have broml, strong eha.:Ll' in the neuropatl ia. T hese ch<.etre 
occur, therefore, in four segme11 ts ttlHl 110t in three as in 1 'flhc//(1 riff . 

In t he seven th segmen t the parapod ia take on the form which persists 
generally throughunL the a bLlomen. This region coUJprist>s ahont forLy 
segmen ts, of wh ieh the last few a re r udimentary, and on which the 
dorsal cirri (gill :-:~) versist only in the li rst fifteen or :-;ixteen. Tile noto
podia on all t he segments haYe t he form of fla ttened , fin-like processes, 
each bearing along its external marg in a, closely paeketl row of uncini. 
These uucini (Fig. G) have eight tceLh, of which the firs t is only slightly 
developed. The middle teeth arc the longest. Two loug, tendon
like filaments a rc atLached to Lhe lower eml of each uneinns, and one 

Alleu, E. J. , "The Anatomy of 1\ccilochwtus," Q~tart. J oun1. Micr. ,...,'l'i. , \'ol. xlr ii i. 
p. 79. I On one side of tile "Jlf'l·irncn cxa rninerl this loht: is hrlid. 
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such filament js a.lso attached to a small projecting piece behind the 
first rudimentary tooth. The neuropodial cirri are developed on the 
abdominal segments as flattened, bilobed processes arising behind the 
bundles of neuropodia! chretce and joined to the ventral edges of the 
notopoclia. Of the two lobes of each cirrus the internal is rounded, 
the external conical and pointed: the bilobed structure becomes less 
pronounced posteriorly. Each neuropodium has a bundle of long, hair
like chret<e, which are longest on the most posterior segments and show 
the structure seen in Fig. 7. 

The smooth, caudal portion of the worm is devoid of appendages, 
excepting for three or four pairs of rudimentary n europodia! cirri 
on its most anterior part. The anus is terminal and is surrounded by a 
large, funnel-shaped memlJrane with a crenate margin. 

Dimen:;ioJZs. Total length of preserved specim en, 13 cm. (5·1 incheR). 
Length of first segment to the tip of tbe peristomial lobes, 22 mm. 
Lenqth of thorax, to anterior edge of mou th, about 19 mm. Length of 
alxlomen, 66 mm. I ,ength of ca udal portion, 26 mm. l\1aximum breadth, 
not including parnpoclia, 10 mm. Length of tentacles, 18 mm. 

Amongst the various species of Sabellaridc.e (H ermellidte) which have 
ueeu describeL1, the two species which most nearly resemble that now 
found at, .Plymouth are Salxllnritt (Pullosio) Gia1'di, l\1cTntosh 
(from Port J ackson, • 'ydney), which 1\Icintosh thinks may be identical 
with Kinberg's Lyfjduntis incliti'S, and 1 abellrr?·ia (Pallasia) !ccvi~pini::;, 

Gruue (from Upoln and Ascension). The three species P. lcc,vispinis, 
P. Giardi, and P. mw·ata form a distinct group of the genus Pallasiu 
characterised by the deep cli vision of the peristomial lobes (a char
acLer found also in P. John:-~tom·, l\1:ci ntosh), by the straight, slender 
and pointed palere of these loues, and by the fact that the dorsal cludw 
of four segments ( 'egts. 3, -:1-, 5, and 6) have the modified, stout, 
flaLtenecl form , instead of this modificat,ion being confi ned Lo three 
segments only. 

The following table gives an indication of some of the points in 
which the three species differ from one another :-

LcugLh ( prcsen·ecl) 
Brca1lth . . . 
X umber of , 'cgmcuts . 
Pupil he on Pcristontimn 

P. lu•vispinis, 
Grube. 

4:5 
27 
lG 

111111 . 

, 

P. riiarrli. 

M cin tosh. 

7 mm. 

2 " 

11 

P. nm1·ata, 
n. sp. 

130 nun. 
10 , 

..J.6 
20 

Pulcre-ouLct· I'OW 28, sLraigl1 t. and smooth {
Denticulate at Lip, 1.. 

R]ightJ_r Clli'\'ecl } 
C mvcd i 11 w n.rcb 

34, strnigh t. an cl smooth 
. 

, lllll CI' l'flW 
lT ncini 
Gills 

• 

10 , 
G Lecth 

18 each side 

, 
}) teeth 

ll ., 
8 teeth 

, 

20 21 each side 
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EX PLAX~\TJOX OF PLATE X. 

Illn,.,lratillg ])r. I~ ,J. Alien';-, paper uu '' Pall asia murata, 11. ~p.: a liC\\' Dr itt~lt 
. 1 11 . , ::-)a >c a na11. 

Fig. l. 
J;'ig. 2. 
Fig. 3. 
Fig. 4. 

Fig. 5. 
Fig. fi. 

Fig. 7. 

f 111llusi11 11111mf(/, ventral view. 
,, ~, dor~al \ ' t l'\\·. 

N aLnral i'iit:c. 
N al u ral :, i :~,c. 

~\nll'l'IOl' :-.cgnH::llt", Ycntral 'il'W. 

) ' \1: 
dor,.al ,·ic''. X 2. 

Tul,e of }',llu.•itt n/11/'tt{tr. ~atural :-i:tc. 
Cnlilln ..... 
Xcuropodial r.lw~ta of ah•lutuL·It. 
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